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VOLUME XII HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS October- 3, 1939 NUMBER 1 
Invitation to New 
Members Extended. 
JBusiness Manager;Opening. Exercises 1The Las Amigas, 
Of The Bison ·I i Enrollment Not 
By The Press Club 
,Club Has Thirteen. Members I 
back To Form Neucleus For 
, Work This Year. 
I 
Held Wednesday I' New Girl's Club 
In Auditorium
1 
Formed Recently 
I Mr. J. L. Taylor, Superinten- ,New Club Organized By Girls 
I 
dent of Public Schools, givesJ Who Do Not Live In Dormi-
welcome address. tory; Mrs. Hughes is Sponsor. 
I 
Checked Officially 
+ 
Official Count Of The 
Studlents Will Be 
Harris, Flannery, 
And McDoniel To 
Tonight at 6: 30 the Press Club 11 With the largest enrollment in its The Las Amigas Club was organ-
will have a meeting at which an L d L•t Cl b 
Made Soon 
invitation will be extended to all I thirty year's existence, Harding izecl on Monday, September 25, and ea I erary u "'Ve do not have a defin ite ch eck-
stuclents who wish to become mem- . College h eld its sixteenth opening added to the list, of gid's social up on the enrollment as yet," stat etl 
bers Of the Cl b WI.th the r·et assembly as a senio1· college last clubs on the campus. S . • , u . urn 1. At the first mee ting of the Hard- Dean ea1 s to the press yester da~ 
of 13 members to form a •neucleus, \ 1 \Vednesday morning a t 10 o'clock The charter members of the or- 1 
ing Literary Society Friday night, I "But I clo think that the enro llment 
th e club expects to have one of the I in the college auditorium. Dr. ; g-anizat ion are Mary Adams, Ruck Harris, senior from Searcy and his year exceeds last year's by a 
best in year,s. I ; George S. Benson, pres ident of the , Frances Welch, Mildred Dawson, editor of The Bison, was elected .· .. 
"Most of the new students think 1'\Vanda Hartsel l a nd Lios Wilson. . . large majority. 
college, presided ancl welcomed the ' p1·es1dent to succeed George Gurgan- 1
1 
. 
t here's a lot of red tape t1> getting 1 1 l"IIrs. Edwin Huges was elected as E Fl . f Both m the business and the students to school. s onsor jus. 'merson annery, sen10r rom ! , • 
into the club, when all they would I I P · Portsrnollth, Ohio, was c hosen as deans office there cards that are 
have to do is be present at the in- To ~pen .the meeting Prof: L~on- 1 'rhe gro~p e lected Mildred Daw- vice-pres ident succeeding L. D. Fra- pncomple te and an offi.cial count on 
vitation meeting, "saicl Buck Horris. Oon Bentley arcl Kirk directed the group rn smg-
1
son as president, secretary-treasurer, shier and l\lable Dean McDoniel, the number of students could n ot 
editor of The Bison. "If a student Ing "Praise God From '\Vhom All Lois '\Villson, ancl te1)orter, :VJary jµnio r from Tuckerman, was re-e - 1
1 t t •t Bl . Fl " d " . Oh . h be made. wan s o wri e, or has written on essmgs ow an Guide Me, . ; Adams. They will meet evey ot er lectecl secretary-treasurer (or the I 
p~pe:s before, ~e extend an in- I Bentley Elected 'l'hou Great Jehovah." The scriptun~: week on Tuesday nights for regular . organization. l "Some students have not even en-
v1 , at10n to be w ith us." I reading, Matt.. 6: 19 -34, was reacl by I club meetings. j Fl . f th rolled yet," stated the dean. . I annery 1s· a member o e , 
Meetings of the group will be j • Dr. Benson. Prayer was led hy Mr. The purpose of the club is to Lambda Sigma Club, president of the I All indications are that this iR 
as last year, every Tuesday and I Business Manager s. A. Bell, followed by anot.her prnmote the high ideals of Harding 4-H Club, and secretary-treasurer li the largest enrollment in history . 
Friday nights· at 6: 30. Rarely are hymn s ung by the entire assembly . College, and to bdng about a better of th e senior class. Miss McDoniel '\Vith both dormitories full and ex -
they held over 7:00 o'clock, this (Of Th 8. Representing Mayor Oliver of understanding between the clay : is a membet• of the Press Club I . _ ,,_ . 1 • ,ceedmg last year's marks tne num-gi~ing the members time for other,. e ISOD Rear('~' . . J. L . Taylor, superintenden t stuclents .. and campus residents. The \Poet1·.v Chtb, a nd the MuEtta Adel- 1 . " 
thmgs. of the town's public schools, extend- club colors a re purple and orchicl. phian Socio! Club. ber .,hould be somewhat larger. 
Old members who published this , ea a \\'elcome to t he students from A const itution was drawn and i The society is an organization, I A definite "check-up" will be madC' 
JJaper are Don Bentley, Verle Craver, Don Bentley, junior from Arp, the bnRiness and p1·ofessiona1 mPn , I nftet· presentation to the admini- !formed only last year, for the pro- I this week and the official count will 
Excell Berryhill, Ann French, L . D. Texas, was chosen bY the puhlication and. the publi~ sc_h~ol~ rof Searc_Y· 18t1·ation, received approval. !motio n of interest in .Jiterary activi- lbe given in the next issue of Th e 
Frashier, Margaret Lakotas, Buck committee to serve. as b u siness A piano solo, Chopm s ::-.locturne tn ties. 1t:embers of the Press Club, !Bison. 
Har ris, Mable Dean McDoniel, Bill manager f<>r The Bison a nd has c ~Tinor" was given by Miss :;\(ary I Petit Jean Drive D ebate CluL, and Poetry· Club are 
Stokes, s. F . Timmerman, Marie !assumed his duties in- that position. Ellio t t. As an en core she played a e legibl for membership. Awards 
:r:nn::~ G;;oefe:0o:en~:;1 p ~.T~o~;e~ p!::tlgubw~:st y::r~b~ei:: ~~:: j \\'~~~ b~- B;;hn:~·m :;;tong, president T 0 Begin This week :!c~et!:~:o~r~e:1'.l:en;t v::o~:os:OJ~~ ! Music 
faculty adviser. conductor of the Poetry Corner a nd emeritus n.nrl dean of Bible at 
1 
tests are sponsored by the club. 
Several appointments will be! one of the reporters. Earning his H 
1 
H arcling, addressed the students. H e Accord ing to the Petit .Jean offi- Memhers of the Society are: L. D. T s w k 
~ade at the meeting tonight. Posi- I in press work last year, he did not i appealed to the students to rPalize <>als , " ·o:k will beg·in on the year- Fra.shJ.n-. Justine Beavers, Mahle 0 tart or 
t~ons for a club ecretary, as- ! join the Press Club_ at the h~ginning- '. their ~·ei;;p?nsibility ~s Christ.ians ~t••. book tlus w eek. ·- _ _ lDean l\ cDoniel, Buck Harris, Emer-
s1stant circulation manager, and : of the year, hut \va1tea uht1l the be - I pesen e the best tlnngs which be- L.D. F1·ashier, ed itor and Jock 'I.on "l".M 111 r), " . F. 1.\wn1u.., n, !! Th"' ) i~ k 
society writers. ginning of the second term to be- Jong to om· c iv ilization. Also, he Woed Seat·s, business manage 1', are Ket·n Se~rs, Don Bentley, Excell IS "ee 
come affiliated with the club. ' t·ecallecl many interes ting m emories I plann ing on starting their drive Berryhill , Verle Craver, Ann French, 
"By earning his H in only two of his ·early da.ys in Biole school Jf0r sub»criptions this week. ~ne Koken, Margaret Lakotas, Bill 
t~rms of work, Bentley has achieved work. Seve1·al students have a lready r e - ~f t0kes, Lowe Hogan, and Jack The men's glee club had its first 
something that very few .hase don e I The assembly was. led in anoth:r I s erved their 1940 Petit J eans. , Woocl Rears. regular meeting at 6: 30 Wednesday 
. before him." said Buck Ha ris, edit or, , hymn. Mr. J. C. Laird of St. Loms. -----·---- - stated th.at the propects for th(, 
l
a.nd co-wo1·ket· with Ber;itley on the:who is now conducting a meeting/Ed t" N t A H•ndrance To Eivening. Leonrurd Kirk, director. 
; fol" the Sea1·cy Church of Christ UCa tOn 0 1. 
paper. ' · · t' all d 
. , spol<e on "Actin"' In Emergencies." I M • Ed t C [ ,,.1 I commg year are excep wn y goo . 
Jn artrht ion to the press worlc I • • "' • • arriages, uca ors one Utr ( A large number have returned from 
Bentley is pres ident of the T . N'. T. : Statmg that emergencies require 
. skillf'd workers he emphasized t.he I ---0--- last year, and several new men alsu social club, and served as seeret11.ry- ' I 
t f I 1 I t H fact that no field requires so much Education is not a hindrance to popular beliefs on courtship and 
1
1· were present. reasur e r o t l e c ug as y ea1·. c . 1 
Harding's new nurse, Mrs. Alma is a member of the Poetry Club, thinking in emergencies a s the J happy married life. College gradu- m arriage. It was fou~cl, .to~· ~xample, This organization is planning to 
L ark ins, R. N., received h er train- the Texas Club, and the Harding Chi·i:;;tian \Yarfat·e and that to be ates adjust themselves in marr-iage that a longer courts hip is m favor of ' give concerts in nearby towns 
ing in the Ohio Valley General Literary Soci'ety. sncct>s8ful in life we must b e train - I 
Hospital, Wheeling, W . Va. She has l eel to think and act quickly in better than . those with gr~mrnar better har~ony .~~cl better ~cljust- , t hroughout the school year. 
done post graduate work as \Vestern i emerg·encies . school ancl high school educat10ns. ment afte1 mau 1age, Whe1 e the Harding ffi:en who desire to affili-
Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio. F 1 E • 1
1
· D ean L. C . Sears gave a brief I This conclusion was reached after courtship lasted less than a year, iate themselves with this group ma~ acu ty ntertam 1 
Through the years 1934-36 she talk, stating that Harding differed ~ one of the most thorough statisti- there was incomplete adjustment. e ither come to rehearsals, or sel· 
was engaged as <> R ed Cross Nurse Stu den tS Saturday j fom other colleges because it is ; cal suneys of marriage ever made The chances for happiness were 20% I the director to qualify. Regula1· 
in Wheeling. While there she aided I striving not onlv for educational ' I 
in flood disaster work after t he I clev elopment but - also to create a i in th e United States. Conducted by less than those whose courtships I rehearsals will be held on Monda~ 
Faculty members entf'rtai ned the lci . t' . . Dr. Leona nl S. Cottrell, Jr. of Col- lasts a year or more. The best t erm and Wednesday evenings at 6:30 it , 
Ohio River floods of •35 a nd '36. . . 1 iris 1an e nvironment. H e.. said : I · 
She did specialized work in the ty- students with an informal rec€pt10n 1 that the foundation stone of Hard - ; n ell and Professor Ernest Watson o f courtship seems to be be.tween Mr. Kirk's studio. 
!l.nd get acquainted meeting in the ;1.n..,. th •! Burgess of the l'nivesity of Chicago, t hre e and fiv e yea.rs. Courtships of Th . 1, 1 1 b phoid epidemic involving eight Ohio ,., was e golden rule e g1r $ gee c u held its first 
College Club last Satm·day night. , D B · the survey tool;: se ,·eral years to com- f ive or more years show less chance ti l\" d 1 t 6 ., counties, after the '3 5 flood. · . r. enson introduced the new . . I mee ng on .:.on ay even ng a : "'! 
!\Jr. L eonard Kirk, rnembe1· of the f 1 plete. The 526 married couples in- for happmess after manage. Those . l\"' J 1, t d ' SI t t Late r she was a R ed Cross Nurse . acu ty members who are the fo l- I . . m "rs. ewe s s u 10. 1e s a e1. 
music faculty , was mas ter of ce1·e- 1 . M' t erviewed provided the two investi- who married after courtships of th t 1 t d t h h in the Michigan City, Indiana, Chap- . , owmg: 1ss Ma1·y Elliott head of aoo/. a severa new s u e n s w o av~, 
ter. momes. . the Piano Department; ll~iss ElsiP , gating educators with interesting t hree mo~ths . or less s howed a . o I goocl voices are prospects for th, 
Mrs. Larkins ha.<; taken a very I After guests were greeted by the Mae Hopper, acting head of the I conclusions, some of them contr ary gTeater risk m permanent adJust- lorganization,' and the club is expect -
active part in teachi n "Hom e H _ faculty, l\Taxine Paxson opened the Home Economics Department; Miss Ito popular belief. ,m ent. ed to show improve m ent over th t· 
giene and Care of the gSick" to G~l i entertainment hy pl a~ring two se- I Owen, Home Economics teacher: : Whe n asked to estimate the de - . V\"ives who worked before their one of last year. 
Scout groups. I lections "Soproni S huffle" by R a gnar Mrs. Ruby Stapleton, assi:;;tant pro - l g1·ee . of his or her happiness in marriage make much better adjust-1 H d" . 1 h d . b 
I 
h 1 1 t d ti · ar mg gir s w o es1re to e-
Salldin and "A Golcl !Hin~ in the iPs~o1· of Engllish: Mr. E.R. Sta ple-1· marriage, us Janes l'a e lei!' ~1ar- men ts than those who had n.ever com e m embers of this organizatio1. 
Sky." ton , secret a ri a l teach.er· Mr. Edwin riages as: 79% "very happy" and worked. Among wives, school teach- II' J 
THIS ? I ' "happy'" a nd only e 4% judg·ecl <'rs ranked high In adjustment. ,1 may see . 'frs. ewel.' director. R egu. A qua1·tc t com posed of M r . Leon- Hughes, principal of the high school. .. · .. ' . , , .. · 1 • Pi·ofessi'ona l nl en make the best Jar m_ eetmgs of this_ group will bi · n rd Kiri,, :\Irs. Florence .Tewell , Miss Miss Juanita Rhodes, t eacher of : the '.1 8 ve1 ~. unhappp) . WI\ ~s iatecl ' the!l' marr a es as cl· d th h 1 held m the auditonum on Monda' Pauline Owens and Mr. Claude social science and business in high 1 g 1 eir us- husban ds, a nd of these chei:nica ! and Wed.n esday evenings at 6 : 3;J 
WEEKfs Guthrie sang "In a Little Old Gar- school; Mr. C laude Guthrie, or - :bands and agreed that 2.4% of engineers a ncl ministers rated thej . • den" by Hewitt. Miss i\fary Elliott chestra and ha nd director, and :Mrs. 11 their maniages were "very un- hig hest. Men and women who are The inixed chorus has good pros-happy". I f h -accom panied them at the piano. H. J. Spence, boys' matron. I active in two or three organization pects or t e · coming year with th" 
The faculty's Phil harmonic Sym- I It was found that a marked re- !made the best a djustments after new materia l which is available. It 
phony, announced by Orvid Mason .2\} • C J llationship between happiness and ' marriage . will m eet each Tuesday and Frida.1 
WHAT WAS THE FIRST IM · was a n outstanding featu r e of the Uffinl 0 umn handling family finances existed.\ The amount of the family in- evenings at 6:30 . 
PRESSION HARDING GAVE YOU? ' evening. Two selections \V-e r e play- 1\Teeds Information Of those who always agreed, 61% .come seems to beat• little relation- This year's program for the chorm· 
!eel by the gro up, "Parade of the jwere very happy ancl only 3% v~ry ! ship t o happiness. The income, how- wrn include some concerts given off 
DORIS C LUCK: This is the most ; '\.Vooden Soldiers" a nd "Unfler the All students who know of or ,· unhappy. Of those who always dis- ever small, should be saved or spent the campus. 
friendly school I ever saw. jDoubl e Engle." The symphony was 1 have r-efer-ence of some former agreed, 50% were "very unha ppy" . agreeable to both. 
B~T'l'Y B}<'}RGNE~: I like every- ,conductetl by Cla ud e Guthrie and! students of Harding College land none were very happy. Almost m a ny way 1 Try-outs for the male quartet 
thmg about Harclmg except the !accompanied by Miss Elliott. l\'Iem - l The Bison staff would appre· as important to happiness, the in- The chances of an only child for 1and the girls' trio will be given in 
bashful boys. ' bers of the symphony were Prof es- ciate it very much if they will I vestigators found that an agreement , happy married life are cut by 20%., the n ear future, stated Mr. Kirk . 
MAX TURNER : There are plenty : Rorf< Kirk, Florence Je\"7e ll, F e rn turn in to the columnist of the ,concerning friends and handling of . Husbands Mlcl wives who ha Ye bro- The orchestra ancl band will b c·-
of opportunities for extra curricu- .Holla.r, P a nline Owens, E1·n est Gib- Alu.mni Echoes all information ' r e latives must exist. Frequent de- : th~rs and s isters make _much better I gin regular rehear sals as soon a: 
I um- Bible, softball, algebra and son, Elsie .:\1oe Hopper, and "William suitable for use in the column I monstration of affection by the hus- · adJustments after marriage. l\fr. Guthrie can get them _organized 
pretty gfrls. !Sanders. in The Bison. ,band towards the wife also ra~ed Contrary to general belief, eclu-1for the year. Any who desire to en-
.JESSIE ERO'\VN : Magnificient! l\lrs . Florence .Tewe ll lefl the Also all students who get a high as the sign of "very happy" cation does not lessen the cha nces ter one of these organizations ma~ 
NORl\JA MARCUS: I like the Arkansas group :;;inging the state copy of the paper and are not marriages. for marriage adjustment a nd h ap- speak to Mr. Guthrie, director. 
fricnclliness and hospitality. : song with :\lrs. Florence Cathcart ; in touch with the aumni assoc- The s11rvey, which will be pub- ; piness. It was found that college I These groups will assist in givin;.: 
G·ENE HANCOCK: I like it fine a ncl a t the pin.no. iation please get in touch with lishecl in book form as "Predicting • gradu ates, men and wo~en, were I ~·aclio broadca~t~,. concerts, and var~ 
expect to enjoy the best four years I nefre:;;hments of punch and cook- us so we .,,ay inform the public Success or Fa ilure in Marriage" by I more successf~l in marnage than , 10us other act1v1t1es both on and ofl 
of my li fe h ere. ' ie» \\·e1·c serYed . of all Hor-ding students. !Prentice-Holl, exploded a number of 1 grammar ancl high school graduates. , the campus. 
Groups 
Mrs. Alma Larkins 
New Nurse For 
Coming Year 
( 
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Official student newspape1., published weekly by 
the student s of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas, 
during the regular school year. 
Bison Office ••..••............... 101 Men's Building 
Subscriptions . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 per year 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEAR C Y, ARK A NSAS October 3, 1939 
WHOOZINIT 
BY 
P . McGILL 
With Other Col leges Fragments • • • 
_BY L. D. FRASHIER 
II 'Ve musl have had lots of m oon- telephone compony. 
light thi~ ,summer. A li ttle moon- shoulder: a man who l<ills p eople for 
Arkansas State 'l'Pach e rs Col! P.ge : lig ht now and then will mal"l"y off the gove rn ment. 
has purch ased a ne w *17,000 Kilger I 
' pipe organ. The oq;an will be one I the best of m en . 
of the two Ja 1·gpsl organs in the J ----
state. "ArP you Hungary?" I "Yes. Siam."' 
' "Then Russia to the tal>le 
Arkam;as A. & JVL College will \Fiji." 
atom: the man who did what h is 
wife to ld h im to and then got the 
I blame. 
a nd I'll \ A II thi s week there have b ee n 
Entered as second class matter August 18, 1936, at 
Lhe postoffice at Se arcy, Arkansas, under the Act of 
:\larch, 3, 1879. 
REPRl:SSNT&O PO .. NATIONAL ADVER T ISING 9 Y 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
College Publislisn Representativ11 
420 MADISON AVE. NEW YORK. N . Y . 
CHICAGO • BOSTON • LOS ANGELES • SAH FRANCISCO 
WELL, vVEL~ WELL! After a deiightful sum-
mer, here is your old old friend, the snooping, scoop -
ing colu mnist that gets into everyone"s hair , P luto 
:.\'.IcGill, back and r eady for more punches below the 
belt and a lso ready to sneal' up on your blind side 
and catch you in the act. Better watch out! 
soon complete a n ew S cience Build- j 
ing and a n ew wate r supply pump. 
'J'he constr uction of t h e Science 
\ m11rmurs of approvals about how 
"All rig ht , Sweden my coffee and I pretty som e of the girlls are. Usually 
Denmark the bill." l it is , J think she is as pre tty. as she 
can be .... Remember most girls are. 
Ruilct ing is being financed throug·h A woman's idea of a perfect fit-
t he Public v'iTorks Administration . · 
ti n g shoe is one that s h e'll ki ck off \ 'J'here i s a saying both witty and 
as soo n as ~he get::; in the housP sage 
New buil d ings at Arkansas State \anct then go limping upstairs in her 'Ve accept it without demur : 
'reac h ers' College include a worn- I s tocking •fee t . A woman sto ps tellling her age 
Buck Harris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Editor 
Don Bentley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Business Manager 
Neil B . Cope ............ ... ... Faculty Adviser 
~~xcell Berryhill .......... ..... . . ... . Sports Editor 
\rerle Craver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Society Editor 
Ii ene Ko ken .................... Circulation Manager 
l1ob Cronin .......... Assistant Circulation ~lanager 
PRIZE FRESHIE STUNT OF T HE WEEK goes 
to a little copperheaded gal hY t h P name of Dot Baker. 
MisH Baker is a n ew one at the desk -cle rk's post in 
Pattie Cobb and really pulled a good'un the other 
night. rt seems that a boy was looking fo r a dal e 
and Dottie felt so1Ty for him onrl decided to help 
him find her. She asked for her n a me. "Alma JHalt>r" , 
replied the young chan. 
en's dormitory, a h eating plan t, and I \Vh e n her age' begins t elling on 
a din ing h a ll. I h ave often w o n dere ct 'Yhy p Pop le he1·. 
I 
· I in Joye always seem to get some - I 
Almost half of thP 193!1 gTacluatcs : thing· oul of life, hut now I know. Hnw m u ch llicl Philadelphia P a? 
of the College o[ the Ozarks arc n o"· j Accor<'iing to Dr. B en son's chapel Ho w mu ch does Columbus O? 
leaching school. I talk. "'When we h aven"t learned to How many eg"s did Louisiana La? 
lo~ .. ~ some dumb . br~tc . ,."·e are miss- \\"hat gral's did .Joplin Mo? 
Ar kansas State T Pac hPrs College , m.,, somethmg m hfe. \VP C'all !\finneapolis Minn. 
S. F. Timmerman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist 
Dot looked and looked in the book hut could n't 
seem to locate the girl. So she askecl the young man 
how to Hpell it. 
expects to ha\·e a, GO piece hand I V\TJw not Annapolis Ann? 
th is year. Daffy-nitions- If you con't tell why perhaps Tope-
l operetta: a girl who works for the ka Kan . 
. rustine Beavers ....................... . .. Columnist "A-1-m-a l\f-a-t-e-r-,,, answered he . 
Marie Brannen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist 
.'.1argaret Lakotos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist 
L. D. Frashier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist 
B ill Stokes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Columnist 
So up the ha ll she started lo <,king for .:\'fiss Alma, 
when f?he suddenly thought. And was her face red ? 
You look and see, I'm afraid of red - heads. 
First event on t he intramu1·al I 
j program of the College of the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I 
Ozarks will be a. sw im m ing meet 
fu1· both boys and g irl s. 'l'ennis. 
I Softball, and hockey are n ext on 
~ptrit (@f 
OJ4rist 
BackstaaE 
Reportorial Staff -Ann French, Mary Adams 
J. P. Thornton 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
Even though each student pays seventy-
f ive cents, when registering, for a year's sub-
scription, this amount in no way pays for the 
cost of printing The Bison. It woulld be an 
impossibility for The Bison to be published 
were it not for our advertisers. However, we 
cannot ask the business men of Searcy to ad -
vertise with us if we don' t give them business in 
re turn. 
HOUSTON HOPPE ll WAS IJ\"'1TRODUCED to a 
freshic the oth er da:i• and here's how he introduced 
I himself. ".:\fy name's Hopper, from .Jig'la'"· Arkansas." 
\ Seems as if Hurston h as been "Zig·sahing"' quite a 
bit lately. 
I 
the sched ul e . 
I Arkansas A. & l\L College n ow 
'I has a ·weather B ureau a irway sta-
tion in the Fine Arts B u ild ing. Read-
1 ings are made ev ery six hours. 
Conducted by 
S. F. T IMMERMAN 
By BILL STOKES 
One of our fastest g rowing depart-
ments during the past severa l years 
has been our art depart men t . Dur-
AT THE FOOTBALL GAl\'.lE TH E OTHER night 
sever al of the lads from Harding w ere r e:i.lly ::;tru ting 
g irl fri end. Oswald pinch hitting for Plu to. 
the fi eld loudly proclaiming Harding's "vast intra-
mural program." 
THE Oft'FlCE BOY I~ TAKING OVER now while 
:i:our columnist is rea(ling a Jette1· from a ve1·y special 
matTicd'" now. Several of the students have already 
ing- the past summer our previously 
I Another year al Harding Co ll ege small art room has been developed 
\brings with it r enewed energies, into a s pacious studio com parable 
KeYar!a and vVyoming have on!~· . . . . . . . 
. . 1 e - ct eated d eter mmat10ns. and to the finest in the stat e. 
one institution of hig·her 1Pa1·nrn°· I I 
each. ,.. : greater aspi rations, a ll of which a re To our studio have b een added 
\
calculated to make this year one of 
various still life m odels and to our 
importance and accomplis hm en ts to long line of media many Interesting 
. levt> L'Y ~tudent, n ew and old. vYith courses. the most recent bein g clay 
11uh-a-dub-dub .. . thre mt>n m theHe revived enthus iasms anc1 . 
a tub. Tsk. tsk, tsk. How unsani- I ideals, the purpose of each one rnodelmg. 
I 
I I think it would be w ell for us should be to allow the spirit of the, 
school. which is intended to be the all to get better acq u ainted wit h 
SCRAPS 
tary. -Weevil Outlet. 
Now we are working to secure contracts 
for advertisements in the paper. Practically all 
o f Searcy's outstanding business houses have 
cooperated with us splendidly. The Bison ap-
preciates this effort of theirs to help make thr 
oaper a success, but we cannot have their whole-
hearted cooperatiop if the students trade with 
~ome concern that""'<!o~sn,..t care anything 'about 
the school. 
I 
I'LL BE STARTING A PET NJUJ:ES DEPART-
~'.l"E.'JT NEX'l' week, so a ll of yo11 students who have 
a pet name . ... put 'em in the box fo1· publication. 
. "spirit of Christ," to b e his funda- I th.is depart'.11ent and by a ll means 
\mental an d guiding principle. I with the mstructor. Mrs. McCul-
Prof-Ge n ti em en! Order! 
Student-\Ve'll ha\'e a coJ,e. 
1 
lough retm'tled to the campus after 
' Though it has b een the aim of' a brief stay in Virginia t o spend 
Charlotte-vVh~· is Hitler t:>nlist · \our schoo l paper in years past to ' h er v acation painting t he beautiful 
We know that the ads are read, but we rea-
lize that the students and faculty are not fully 
-iware of the seriousness of the matter when they 
zo to town to trade. It doesn't require must 
~ ffort to trade with our advertisers when you go 
to town . They handlle the best in every line . 
They are the ones that are interested in us and 
w hy can't we show the same interest in them ? 
WATCH FOR ADS! R emember them when 
you go to town . MENTION their ads in the 
paper, and it will make the people of Searcy 
realize that an ad in The Bison means some-
thing. ~ 
By doing this, you not only show the 
advertiser that his ads pa y, but you also have 
a part in making The Bison possible. If you 
enjoy reading the paper, compliment us by 
trading with our advertisers! 
--0-
OUR EDITORIAL POLICIES 
For the ensuing year we wish to make 
THE BISON a paper which will be enjoyed 
by all who read it. We shall attempt to make it 
a "voice of the student body and faculty " and 
will welcome all constructive cri t icism brought 
to us. 
By standing firm on the policies and aims 
set forth on this page, we believe we can make 
THE BISON a better paper. and that it wiil 
benefit the school and you. W e are glad to pre-
sent to you our policies. 
1. To aid in promoting anything we 
deem worthy to the cause and spirit of Harding 
College. 
2. To present to the readers of THE 
BISON the college news to the best of our 
ability from an unbiased standpoint. 
3. To furnish an outlet for the best 
creative and reportorial work of students in -
tl'. rested in journalism. 
4. To aid the athletic department with 
i.ll of our ability to prom ote better athletics 
fo r Harding College. 
5. To present constructive criticism. with 
fairness, and to give praise when due . 
6. To uphold the faculty in all regu-
lations and to ask for changes in any which we 
fi nd the larger . per cent of the student body 
deems impractical. 
So lo ng. 
ditations 
MABLE DEAN MeDONIEL 
Sum.rner days that have passed were long a nd 
passed slowly- but as fall activ ities a r e begu n , a s 
c las::iwo1·k starts, as athletics fi n ds \ts place again-
days - wi ll pass swiftly a nd only too soon again this 
year will be over a nd again it w ill be J un e . 
--o--
ing 'voocl - chopp ers in his army? I represent t his spirit in a ll of its I fl 1 t"ll l"f d 1 f d I ·ora and s i 1 e m o e s oun I Humnoke-To trim the poles. departme nts, we did not feel that . . t h t th 1 d , I I here. She rns1sti; a -e an scape 
~ \this was completely done without a . Crrtt> h b t t b f d 
j "Does th is ha ir restor01· wo1·k ?" re·li~ io11 s 1 column, conveying to t he \here is a ng '1: e es 0 e oun 
"vVhy, man , see this mustlwlw of ' stu dent body an idea of that goal I anywhere. 
mine? l go t it juHt pulling the cork toward which we are striving, a n d ' Ve are qu ite forunate in having 
out of the bottle." \continually reminding them of the I~ i'.n 'S tructor with such varied 
, a t t itudes ond principles which make 1 expenencers. Mrs. McCullough has 
Something fin e that is n ot fine i,; 
1 
for sucess in a Christan wav. Co n- \st udied in France under the direc-
a libranr fine . i sequen tly a co lumn under th~ a bove; tion of Emile Rei:ard, who is a 
-The Echo _ i heading was initiated last year ·member of the Leg10n of Honor of 
which is intended to fill this n eed . Prance. Th rough her instructor, 
People shouldn't fuss beca 11 sc tl1 · I This is no t an -Opion corner or a Mrs. McCullough secu red the privi-
1 depress ion made them Jose their ' ·one man affair." hut all are invited lege of studying and working in the 
automobiles, because it at least put an<l urged to use this space as a National Museums, a n d Parks of 
So wh il e things are yet unorganized before a set F'rance and even the steets of Paris 
th em on their feet again. 1 medium to expr ess thoughts and ' · 
routine is beg un, while our time is still unutilized, I ideas w hich t hey feel need discuss - On one occasion before to~r ing of 
-..vhlle our college year is yet youn g-let us so plan our Italy she was given by the French 
Teacher-Robert, what are you , ing. Of course the articles will be , ' 
work a .nd p lay that w h en the year is up we may look igolng to do aftei· gradu ation? \sllhject to the appr oval of the Bison government, "A R equest for Cour-
back with pride. I Robert- I w a s thinking of t 1 . I staff ;tesy" which admitted her t o the 
--o-- up land. a nng ' . · National Museums of Italy and 
l\Iy best wishes to our n ew Fragmentizer, sports Th re Is a great m easure of m is - \ a llowed her to stu dy or copy any 
Teach er-Muc h? understanding in the world as to I • 
editor, circul ation and business managers and new , work sh lesired 
R-0bert-A s h ovel full at a time. what is meant by the "spirit of i e l · 
press clubbers . Sometimes its hard to thinl' and 
-The LRHS Tiger Christ." We know that it . Is im- vVith this bit of in formation as a 
sometimes its hard to find time to think. but a ll effort 
\ portant to have because Paul said: sort. of introduction let's take a lool} 
is 1·epai.d wh en first place w inners are a nnounced a t 
Old Man-So you've m et my son \"If any man h a t h not the spirit of at so m e of the fine work in our Art 
ACPA meet--if it happens to be THE BISON. 
a t college? , Christ, h e is n o ne of his ." (Rom. Ha!! a nd really get acquainted with 
--o-- . Sunshint>-Sure. we slept together 
1
' 8: 9). This becomes pl"imary in the the department. . 
Already 1Y e begin to see signs of activity of the 
w the sam e algebra c lass. , l ife of ev er y man who wants to be Space makes this column some-
flifferent c lubs. Later will come o utings . . .. b a n quets 
. ... various projects .... the May F c tc . . .. Mother's 
I 
day program .. . kid party ... various enterta inments. 
There is a clu b for every type. ' ;voulcl that each club 
1 
might select t hat student for a rnernher whose ideos 
are similar to those which the club upholds. And 
would that all ideals in a ll be high. 
--0--
Thert- must be a n ab undance of poetic a bility 
among so many freshmen. Alth o u gh only tbree poetry 
Cood News! '. v~·e shall hav<' only 1 acceptable to Chri!'lt. But as to what what limited but before the y ear is 
half day of school Frict a.y morn ing the spii·t of Christ is, m a ny disagree. I ov~r I h ope. to introduce you a ll ~ 
-oh, yes, we'll have the other half I It beC'omes necessar y always in the om . fine at ts .departments and m 
F riday afternoon. i ctecision Gf such problems to refer i so i~e w~~Y· belp yo~ to becom e es-
to th
0
e onl~· sourc-e of knowledge, the 1 p ec ia lly mtei·ested m at least one. 
t<'achinr,-s of Christ himself . be· l -----------------
1 cause no on e lo1ows w ha t th e spir it " 
treatment, uoes n ot mean tha t he AU IMNI ECHOES 
, was a wea - mg or a e harl. no 
By MAR IE BRA NNE N tions he gives on the matter. lstamina n or st r ength of character. I 
of Chri,; t is outside of the instru c - kl " th t h 
c lub members have r eturned this year . the interest in _ - 1 Christ said on _one occaswn, "I do "\"\'hen the '\vords which he spoke 
po e try will be rekindled a nd a nothe r b ook will be REEDIE . . . al\\ a~s th ose t hmgs that p lease the were attacked by the hypocrital and 
, . B~IOGES-ex - 39. is em- Falliei·." H1·s s1Jir it was on e of com-publishec, m the sprin g . · unbelieving J ews, he was vehement 
__ 0 __ I ioyed as play director for the Tri - J)lt>te s ubmiss ion. His teachings in his denunciation of them. His 
'r he first term of school r eq uit·es the grt>atest I angle Producing Company of C har- WE'r!' not his own , but proceeded words w ere scathing, condemnatory. 
lotte, North Carolina. S he is station -
acljustments and for me. more study. 'The profs' at from Goel. He did not do his P.Wn He to le ra t ed no breach and winlrnd 
eel in the Kentucky di Yis ion 
brains have had a rest, they h ave h ad a cha n<'e to pi·e~.· ent. "" hi"Ie works , but sairl, " vVe must work the · a l n o compromise. And yet, it was 
., vv in school Reedie works of ht"in that sent m e.'" His 
ingathf' r new ideas and n ew methods of procedurP. was a m e mber of the Sapphonian n ot a conflict in his n ature when he 
' Vork .seems to pile high about u s .. .. yet when the prayer in the garden for the re- prayect on the cross for those whom 
ti . "t k d ' t "d '1 Socia l Club Club, S-ecretary of the mov:> 1 of the cn JJ of a n!!'u ish was · ·1e n1e is wri ten, the research wor o n e, a n c, ou s1 e " " h e hact conden1ned so sever e ly, for 
P ress Club, and a member of the CO!Ieluded by a ·~·ord of s ubJ'ection: 
r ead ing finished, we think how easy! One thing at a I ' hiH rebukes were always given in 
time is the solution . Harding Literary Society. "Not m y will! , but thine be done."' the spirit of love. 
--o-- BIL L HAR RIS-ex '39. is cm - He was not on ly subject to his \Vha t is the spirit of Christ? Jt 
New faces, all diffe r ent in expression g-reet played in Memphis with the Toddle F'a th er. but was s ubjec t to the au- ·was non-retaliation and subm ission 
u:-; these days . . . . soon th ese too wm b ecome familiar House. v.rh en in school Bill was a thority of his parent s (Luke 2:5l), when he was suffrring wrong per-
ancl life a.t Harding will be the same agai n. membe r o f th e Men's Glee Club, and to t he government unct er which sona lly. But it was bold and severe 
--o-- Men 's Quar tet, Th e Press Club, he lived (Matt. 17 : 24 - 27 ; 22 : 2l). He r0h11ke a nd condemnation when his 
We will do all within our power to uphold 
·hese standards a n d keep THE B ISON a student 
·~11 b\ication for the students , faculty , and friends 
nf Harding College. 
Of th e bookR I read during th e s ummer Les i Sports Editor of The Bison, vice- never defen ded his personal rights teachings were bei ng assailed. Some 
Mi serable s by Victor Hugo was outstanding. It is ! presictent of the TNT Social Club or made a plea for protection from ha1·e thought that Christianity was 
one of the most complete pie ces of fiction I've ever ,a m ember of the Harding Literary merciless and brutal treatment, but meek com11lian ce altogether, but it 
read. Society, manager and life-guard _of I '.'committe~ himself"' to him that is not. It docs unsparing bat tl e with 
J . Predrick Haskin ', whom I admire so much the college swiinming pool, and \Judgeth righteously. sin and error, lea.ving no groundR 
I 
for r eady information on ev ery subject, says he does - an active stu dent in athletics, being H oweve r, th is snhj-ection to his for uncertainty and compromise. 
n ' t i·eod much curren t fiction but every f e w years selected as all-star q uarterba ck on Fathe r , to his parents, to the laws Parocloxically as it i><:l ems, ho"l<vever, 
The Bison Staff reren.d::-; L es Mi serables and feels he has read the best. the touch foo t ball team. I of th e la nd , and to unjust t)ersonal it battles in the spirit of love. 
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Several Marriages By Guthrie And 
Students This Summer O Added 
-o- wens 
Sophomores 
Elect Officers 
At a call m ee ting of the sopho-
m ore class last Saturday afternoon T 0 F acuity the group e lected officers fot· the At a six o'clock ceremony per- Miss Thelma N'adine Harris. coming year. j 
LOWERY-BARTLEY HARRIS-FLYNT 
formed in Austin, Arka nsas, at the doug·~·of Mrs. R. E. Hatch er, of Kern Sears, Searcy, was elected' 
home of' Mr. a nd Ivtrs. Clem z. Poole, Greenway, Arkansas, was married Two new teachers, in a ddition to president of the class. Sears is a 
Miss Clarita Florence Lowery, of to Hubert E. Fylnt of Corpus Chris- those mentioned in the pre-school m ember of the Poetry Club. 
ond J. ti, Texas on Saturda.y, September 16, 
1 
issue of 'fhe Bison have been added Louis Green, Chicago, Illinois, was 
Davenport, Nebraska, E. 1939, at Piggott, Arkansas. " . 1 selected as vice-president. Green is 
Bartley, of Parrish, Alabama, 'vere ·to the faculty of Hardmg CoLege I a member of the Lambda Sigma Mr. and Mrs. ~lynt attended I " 
married Saturday, September 23, Harding last year. · They plan to this year. Miss Pauline Owen , of Club and active in intramural ath-
with M'r. Poole reading the mar- ,make t.heir home in Greenway with Bryan, Texas, and Mr. John Guthrie, llectics. 
riage lines. 
1
the bride's parents. of Texarkana, Texas, are new ad- i Lillian Walden from Neosho, Mo. 
Among the guests were Mr. and :
1 
d was e. lected secretar" - treasurer. ditions to the Home Economics an J 
Mrs. E. R. Stapleton a nd son, Glen 1 Miss \ 1Valden is a member of the 
Dewey. IR d• B d t !Music departments r espectively. Ju Go Ju Club. 
in ·~~ .. 0~:~~e:ni: ~;~~~le~~ i:0~~~~: 1, a 10 roa cas S Miss Owen t ook two years 1n Professor Leonard Kirk, music 
Abilene C lu,istian College, complet- instructor, was chosen as sponsor 
his college work. Mrs. Bartley is 1' w·11 B • . h B A k t G p of the class. I egin ing er . . wor a ·eorge ea.-teaching in Bradford, Arkansas, in '! . 
thf' junior and senior high schools. body College in Nashville, Tennes _________ K_o_d_a_'k-Fin·ishl'ng 
T Af see. After taking her M. A. degree Mr. and Mrs. Bartley will be at ' h• t home ls ernoon fmm Peabody, she taught for a to their friends in their apart-
ment in the Stapleton home just off year in the schools of Davidson 
the campus. ; County, Tennessee. Miss Owen has 
Regular Harding radio broad- also taken some special wol"k in 
casts will go on the air t his after- David Lipscomb College in Nash-
MOSER-R HODES noon at 4: 30 over KLRA. This is Yille. 
I 
, the first of the weekly college pro- • 
Mr Guthrie has taken work in 
Mr. and Mrs c M Moser of j grams w[\ich are conducted by ', musi·c· 
· · · Leonard Kirk. 
1 
and orchestra in both Texar-
Cordell, Oklahoma, announce the , : kana College and the College of 
. . . . I The religious program sponsored 'I mornage of their daughter, Paulme, ' Marshall. For one. and a half years 
. by the church of Christ which meets . . t o Jess Rqodes, of Frederick, Okla- . . . . he has been d1rectmg the orchestra 
homa. The marriage was preformed in the auchtonum IS conducted by and band work for the high school 
by Billy Mattox, former Harding I J. N. Armstrong. This series of pro- in Marshall. 
student at the home of the bride's grams go on the air each Sunday 
r>arents in Cordell. afternoon at 4: 30 on the same sta· 
Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes are attending tion beginning October 8. 
the University of Oklahoma at The college progra;m regularly 1 
Norman, Oklahoma, where Mr. features the men's glee club, the 
Rhodes plans to tal{e his Master's j girl's glee club, the mixe~ c~orus, 
degree in Business Administration. 1 the male quartet, the girls trio, 
Mrs. Rhodes ls working on her B. A. the orchestra, the band, the speech 
degree. ?oth are former students departinent, campus interviews, 
at Harding. guest speakers, and other organi-
zations and activi ties on the campus. 
KEY-HOCUTT 
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. K ey announce Boy's In Dorm 
the marriage of their daughter, I 
Edna Ruth, to Carlon Hocutt, son I Have Matron 
of Mr. ond Mrs. H . C. Hocutt, of j 
Parrish, Alabama, on July 12, 1939. 
Mr. · and Mrs. Hocutt plan to I A new feature in dormitory per-
continue their education at Harding , sonel has been initiated this year. 
a,.nq are J"esiding witlt ~i:...~and. Mrs, [ 'l'he addition of Mrs. H. J". Spence 
S. A. Bell. They plan to teach n ext /as house mother for the boys' dorm-
year. itory was announced last week. 
DAVIS-ROBERTS 
Mrs. Spence plans to make regu - i 
lar routine visits to all the rooms 1· 
and help the students arrange their 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Davis, of 500 
1 
rooms and offer suggestions that 
E. Vine St., Searcy, announce the will make the rooms more pleasant 
marriage of their daugther , Tnez, ' and home like. 
to Lex Roberts; son of Mr. and M·rs. 
S . A. Roberts, of Bell, Florida. 
The marriage took pla ce December 
30, 1938, in Heber Springs, Arkansas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts are attend-
ing school again this year. 
SAMU EL-HOPPER 
Mrs. Alice Samuel announces the 
marriage of her daughter, Lucy 
N elle, to J. J". Hopper, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emery Hopper of Searcy. 
The wedding took place on April 
12, 1938, at the home of Rev. W. M. 
K elly of Judsonia. 
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS 
Bulbs and Funeral 
Work 
1215 E. Race Mrs. Hoofman 
THE MODERN BEAUTY 
SHOP 
Next door to Penny's 
Mr. Hopper received his B. S. I 
degree from Harding College this 
sr>rlng. _ 
Pe·rmanents 1.00 to 7.50 
Hair Cuts ............ 25c 
Shampoo and set .. . 35c 
The young couple will make their 
home in Booneville, where Mr. Hop-
per is employed with vVallace Bro-
thers, in Booneville. 
Harding College 
Students and Faculty 
'Ve a r e glad to .have you back 
The Ideal Shop 
J . D. Phillips ~ Son 
Your RCA V ictor Dealer· 
Also headquarters for expert 
radio service on all makes 
Maniaire . . . . . . . . . . 50c 
I 
KROH'S 
LADIE.S' APPAREL 
'Ve are glad to welcome a ll 
former and new students. Also 
every member of the faculty. 
I
I i ""'"111a 1"'• 1111a 1111a 111 a 11'IM<llMl,1i8 1i1IMllll•i 
= USE 1 I! , ii 
; ! The New Prin ted i 
J 1 Club Stationery i 
1 I For Sale at the I 
!I COLLEGE INN I 
I~ I 
:! ! I 
SNOWDEN'S 
Ladies Apparel 
5 and 1 Oc Store 
NEON SIGNS 
Eagle Neon Sign Mfg. Co. 
Russellville, Ark. 
99 CAFE 
Former ly known as 
Ed's pllace 
"Come to See Us" 
CENTER and MAIN 
MR. & MRS. ED HAM MER 
RADIO CLINIC 
Radio Repair S ervice on All 
Makes of Radios 
Public Address System 
W. A. Brafford' 107 E. Ce·nter 
MAYFAIR 
HOTEL 
Security Bank 
--o--
We Will Endeavor to 
Handle In An 
Efficient Manner 
All Business 
Entrusted to Us 
Over night 
service 
25c per roll 
HARDING 
COLLEGE 
PHOTO SHOP 
Homer F. Howk I 
Compliments of 
Your 
KROGER STORE 
1==mm:mn:m11
0
1111r11uuuug "I I, 
.. Robertson's i 
I Store II 
ft DEPENDABLE SERVICE ·u 
ft GIFTS - HOSE ff 
ft DRUGS _ij 
ii fl 
" D <•m+.:mmmm::uumu:uummum.:. 
o•<> .... <> ..... <>....,<>,...<> .... co 
~ ' I Better Foods i 
I for Less 0 
I SANITARY I 
' MARKET c 
o -o- I I 196-Phone-196 I 
t ~ 
0>41119><) ... () ..... ()41119'() .... ()4!10 
TRY OUR NEW 
SELECT 
BREAD 
ALLEN'S 
QUALITY 
BAKERY 
WELCOME 
HARDING 
HOLLO THERE! 
vVe do hope you h ad a 
Plleasant Summer Vacation. 
Because we know you will 
w~nt a New Caiffure for the 
New term. We have a, smart 
style for you. 
''Ve hope you will m ake om 
salon your "beouty head-
quarters" during the coming 
year. It will be a Pleasure 
to serve you. 
THE VANITY BOX BEAUTY 
SHOP 
Phone 344 
PAGE THREE 
Powell's 
For School and Dress Shoes 
Tan Elk 
Crepe Sole Blucher 
Black Suede Pump 
Two Inch Heel 
sz.9s 
Black Suede 
Cuban Heel 
Black 8 Brown 
Moccasin Toe 
Leather Sole 
sz.9s 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
Complete Service to Faculty and Students. 
Cleaning and Pressing U nexcelled. 
College Inn 
Appreciates Your Patronage 
School Supplies 
Sandwiches Fountain Drinks 
ROBBINS - SANFO~D MERC. CO. 
We believe in Harding College and it is a ple·asure to 
cooperate with your worthwh.ile school. 
----------------.. ·:··· .. ··•·· .. ·•··•· ... ··•··•·•· ..................................... :. 
+ t 
! + 
+ CROOKtS t 
t t 
: DRUG STORE t 
i J 
! PHONE 500 ! 
! ; 
f Fountain - Luncheonette _ l 
Your eyes my business 
Dr. M .M . Garrison 
Optometrist 
0 . M. Garrison 
Jeweler . -
i • 1111• 11!1• 1111• 1111• 11 11 • 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1m•' I!...---------------· 1
1 Se<vloo l 
.:,_ _______________ - (•·•·····•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•······ ........................... . :. 
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SoftblanllFSuellasSowni· /,NTRAMUR~~~~on 1~!:~~~h~:";,~~:~~:h~~1 g~~~~;FJ.e};!!J;J!!~ ng I Beginning this week, an intensive h Th t 'l l th fl l II , coa c . e eam w1 use e as 1y --0--
-t< I intramural program ~ill be under- Harding suits and .warm ups and 8even ty-three boys have lettered .Hogan: track. Vernon Boyd; track. 
, taken by t h e athletic department. : . 1 . · · th l · H 1· c 11 · 
G Al d 
I imr s ingle. will p ay pract ically t h e same ' Jll a e t1 cs at arc mg· o ege since 1 Alabama 
ames rea Y ·~ . The main purpose of the whole . · · · ' I T he Card's just couldn't get hold . . schedule as the college did last year. the formatwn of the H Club lnl930. Billy N'Orris. football a n d baseball . athletic set-up is·, and has been, to I .. . . ' Three 
Pl d 0 of the ball until the third when . As a tmal iesum e of the H Club, Ralph Underwood · baseball Rober t aye n . have the largest possible percentage ·SPORT F L ASHES .. ' • • . t f II h I I ' . . 
Gateley s ingled to center. Smethers 1 . • • • I no>' dissohed . a lis 0 a t e et- 1 !Vann · basketball baseba!l l and 
S h dul of students partic1patmg m the . . ·t , .11 ~· , , ,. ' · ' r ' c e e then tripled to deep rio-ht scorin"' . . . The return of several athletes Itel n~en and the spOl "I be .,,n en . track. Ben P orter· baseball. Wal -
. "' ' "' variou s d ivis10n s· of the program . · ·d . f t t I ' 
Reds 29, Yank s 5 a wild pitch. Again In the fifth they ed last year in addition to the regu-
1 
to them than just atl~letics. . . . . . Arkansas I Ca l 1for nia . 
Gateley and continuing on home on This was, in some way, accomplish - lproYes that the school meant more Im 01 et 0 s a es. , lace Beasley; b~seball. 
Last Saturday the Reds collected were able to collect four more runs lar school teams participating in ' P REACHER ROE, who pitched for Borden Brndley; football, basket- \ ·walden Gardn er; tennis . H arold 
:!6 hits to the Yankees 8 hits to on one hit and two errors. The Cards . 11 . t t t Pl i R ochester, N. Y., in the Interna- . ball a nd baseball. Verne Vincent· 1: I-Iilgers; baseball. . . . . 1nte1·- co egia e con es s. ans have · . . ' ' · . . 
r·rush the Yankees 29 to 5 m the ended their scoring m thell' par t of 1t10nal League, ended the season with lfootball. Sidney Merrick; football \ Lou 1s 1ana 
. . I . . been made for every student to take · . .· 1 · 
"irst game of the series. President · the sixth with Just one tally. 1 • . 17 v1c t o11es to 4 defeats. One of hb; ·and basketball. Buck Arnold; foot- 1 Joe Carroll; basketball. Alton Hol-
' ~enson went the route for the. Cochran led the attack for the part m some phase of the program wins was a one bingle shutout. ... ball and baseball. Hubert Hun t er· i lis; basketball. Cecil Davis; basket-
:ankees while Bell went the route losers with two for two. Keller for . this year. IHOHSEBACK RI.DING .h~s been '.. baseball. Frank R hodes; tennis. Ou; ~,· ball. Reese \;\,i'aJt~n; baseball. 
for the Reds. the Cubs with two for two. ! The strengthening of the P. E. ·1 adde d to the physical trammg· pro- 1 Dale l\'IcRe ynolds; ba,sketball, base- I nd1a na 
'The Yankees took the lead early CARDS () o o 2 o 3 1 o department has added an important J g ra m ·.·· THE GYM is in good , ball, a n d ten nis. Sam Bell; basket- 1 Gary McKee; foo tball . 
~ n the first when Harris tripled, Officiols: B. Bell, W. Bell , a n d field in which the students may plan I shape now, and Coach Berryhill 1 hall a n d baseball. Pete Ashmore; M iss issippi 
: fopper took second on an error ,even h as a class room fixed down basebal l. v\Tilburn -Ashmore· base- I Joe Poe; football a n d basketball. 
Landrum. offered to obtaiFI a complete minor. 1 • • ' , , 
coring Harris and continued on to I . . . , ther e, a long with a spe aratc store 
1 
ball. Char les L ove; basketball and I \.\ ade Rn by: football, basketball, 
hird where he score d on a long fly This department will, of course. ! room . . ... THERE ARE several baseball. Joe Pryor; ·basketba ll. L ef- , and base hall. Harold Barber; bas-
Tigers 3, Yanks 2 j E J ' I 
0 
left. . their courses. Enoug-h P. '-' · is .being good softballers among the crop of ' ty I,inn; baseball. Sam Linn ; base - k e tball and baseball. Sidney Ruby; 
The Reds broke loose in the third . The Tig ers d efeated the Yanks work in harmony with the mtra-
1
:frcshmen. jball. Mack Greenway; track. Frank I football, basketball, and baseball. 
· vhen they took advantage of a four Im one of the best games of the set- mural athletics. .Batterson ; baseball . .Tames Han·is; Texas 
l
·t ass,,.ult to scoi·e four· . b son ye sterday to the tune of 3 to 2. ' . . 1
1 
!baseball. Elwin Roe · basketball a nd I Elvin Herryhill; football a n d 
.. I uns e- I Interest has been aroused m the ' < • • 
the The Tigers' runs came in the first, . 1 d"t ' 1 1 s • • s h d l I baseball. Roy Roe: basketball and basketball. E r vm Berryhill; football , ['ore being retired. Again in intramurals by Severa a C1i 10na w1mm1ng c e u e t -fifth, and sixth behind some hard !baseball. Norman Smith ·, bask etball basketball, a nd baseball. 
!'ourth they started pounding the . . attractions. For instance, after each 
)all a ll O"er the par·k and before hlttmg and fast runnmg. One of the land baseball. Clyde ~'atts ; basket- Ten nessee • J sport is completed an all star team I I , 
1
, b t' d . hits was a triple by Mason in the !ball a n d baseball. Julian D ewberry ·, Richard Adams; track. Doug Mil-
,rny cou c, e re ire six more runs will be selected. This is something 
' tad crossed the plate. From this fifth which scored a man. ' . t . Miss Margaret Alstoin and Bill basketball . Ortho LaFevers. basket- ' ler: baseball. J oe Leslie; bask etba ll 
I Th y 1 ld t 1 get to work for. Then porn s will b e . · I d b b 11 D S t k ' ime on until the end of the game e an cs cou ge ony given to players on the winning Stokes, life-guards and swimming ba ll and baseball. Ewell Sears; bas- ;an ase a_. an pencer; rac · 
he Reels just couldn't be stopped. four safties off Chubb but were able I ketball and baseball Junior Carroll· 1R. T. Clark, track. 
to push two runs across th e p late teams, the a.11 star teams, and to instructors, announce their schedule . ' K an 
Berryhill and Lay led the attack others for ya~·ious reasons. At the . , . y • l basketball and basC'ball. Bill Bell; sas . 
In the first inning on two errors and . . I for the com mg >ear. basketball. I.... E. Pryor Jr· basket- Walter Blake; football and tennis. 
:·or the Reds when Berryhill got end of the year, a ll the pom ts will ·' ! 
one hit. Again in the sixth they tried . The swimming schedule for the ball. Cecil Garrison· basketball . Or- Glen Moreland; football. 
'our safties out of five trips to the be totaled and the students havmg I ' 
»late. Lay hit the first home run to overtake the one run lead but the most po ints will receive some coming year is as follows: ldis Copela nd; basketball. Jac k Lay; Ill ino is 
just couldn't get any furth er than d 'rh t t· .
11
1 M o n day afternoon . .. . ... . Boys \basketball and traclc Oren Reffing- Ray Salners; track . 
·f the season in the fourth inning. second. worthy awar . e presen a ion w1 f K t k 
v!iller led for the Yanks with two be made in chapel to these top Tuesday a ternoon . .. . .. Boys 1ton ; baseball. Ruck Harris; baseball e n uc y 
:or three. l\1ason led for the . winners in hit- This Tuesday night . . . . . . . . . . Gil'ls and track. Joe L. Rector; track. Roy A . Von Allinen; 'football and 
ting, with two for three trips to the ranking athletics. is really W ednesday afternoon .. . . Girls Huffak er ; baseball. F'letcher Floy d; baseball. Paul Duncan ; footba ll and 
' OX SCORE 
itEDS 
'3radley c 
: _,andrum ss 
! 'ryor If 
3cll p 
·1cReynolc1s 2b 
C'irk lb 
~roning sf 
'3rown rf 
Berryhill 3b 
YANKS 
Vilson sf 
'-Iarrls ss 
Topper c 
Vlatlack 3b 
1cealey lb 
Davis 2b 
·::::arwood If 
r:enson p 
\!Iiller cf 
l'hornton tf 
t•'armer rf 
;_>Junket rf 
AB R 
3 
3 
H plate; :Matlack for the losers with I something to work for. . Thursday afternoon ...... Boys J track. l baseball. 
E two for three. By doing away with lnter-collegi- 1 Thursday night . .. . . . .... Girls \ Oklahom a F lorida 
4 O YANKS 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 ' ate athletics, the school will, un- Friday afternoon . . . ..... Girls Bill Landrum; baseball.· 
2 0 I TIGERS G len Trent; basketball and base-
1 0 0 l 1 0 x doubtly, lose some publicity. But, Ji'l'iday night ............ Girls ball. A if Johnson; basketball and M issouri 
O I Officials: D . Ha1-ris, Bell, ancl ·with the extension of intramura ls, Sat urday afternoon ...... Boys 1 Curtis Johnson; football. Quentin 3 3 
4 
4 
0 
3 2 Landrttm . 1 tennis. Wdll iam Smith: baseball. Gateley; ; track. ; more students w ill be getting the S a turday night .......... Girls R · O , I aym ond Vau g hn ; basketball. Lowe 
.
1
 Now which is better. to lose some 
~ UPPER C LASSME N O EFEAT bene'-:it of an athletic program. I=---- -----------. 
FROSH IN SO FTBAL L GAME publicity and have more student 
1 
0 1 
1 
3 
0 
5 
1 
3 
0 
4 
0 
0 
participation in athletics, or vice 
1 
In a preliminary softball game J versa? You be the judge. 
last Monday, the upperclassmen de- 1 
1 feated the freshmen by a score of AN INDEPENDENT TEAM 
---5-0--2-9--26--6 21 to 2· \ With the abolishment of inter-
PHELP'S 
Shoe Shop 
SHOES R E PA IRED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 
AB R H E I The game was ~ o.nesided affair . collegia t e othl etlcs, some of t he t 
Jafter the second mnmg when the boys, fo r mer members of th basket - -----------------
4 0 2 0 1 "old time1·s" started slugging the i ball t eam in years past, are planning 
4 1 2 2 ball for base hits. '.I'he frosh were : to form an independent basketball 
3 2 O 1 the first to score, making two runs : team and carry on a f ull schedule. 
~ ~ 0 ~ in their hal: of the seco~d inni~~· f With. the return of P r eacher Roe, 
but they we1 e unable to reach thn cl , former Harding star, the team w ill 
3 O O 1 base again after that. The nms 
1 
answer to the name of "Preacher 
3 O O 0 were made on a hit by Dennis Har- I Roe's Cards'" and Preach w ill man-
3 
1 
0 
1 
0 1 0 ris, a fielder's choice by McC luggage, I age it. It should be a crack team, 
~ ~ andr an eiTor on :he infield. !with such. men on i: _as Preacher 
V\ hen the upper classmen came and Nubbm Roe, Juhan Dewberry, 
1 O O to bat in their half of the inning, \Bill Bell, Red Garrison, Foots 
O O O they began to slug the ball col- I Vaughn, Clyde \Vatts, a ll form er 
Berry 
Barber Shop 
218 Arch St. 
APPRECIAT ES YOUR 
TRADE 
Roberson's 
Rendezvous 
Cafe 
"FINE FOODS" 
.. 
-------- lecting a total of 21 hits befor e the Harding stars, Tommy Shaver , 
Bell and Roe. Umpires: inning was over. 
BUS STATION 
WELCOME Cubs 8, C"ards 7 
S EARCY NEWPORT 
(De lici ous and Refreshing) 
Getting nine safe bingles to the 
Card's four, the Cubs won the first 
; ame 8 to 7, the first of a double 
h·eader yesterday. 
Smith- Vaughn 
M:er.c. Co. 
Harding Students _I 
The Cubs combined one hit with 
t.hree. errors in the first inning to 
1Jush three runs across the plate, 
rnd again in the second they pushed 
1hree runs across the plate on four 
hits. Their ·winning run came in the 
;ifth, when Stevens reached first 
rn an erro1· and came in on Spauld-
W HITEW AY BARBER SHOP 
Bra d ley, H arr-ison, Stroud 
Welcome 
Harding Students 
HEAD LEE'S 
Drug Co. 
COX SERVICE STATION 
I" :f ! 
Sinclair Products 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
Phone 322 
MILBURN-JOHNSON GRO. CO. 
The Home of Gold Bond 
and Silver Bond Products · 
Harding College Students 
\Ve \Viii Appreciate Your Make Your Headquarters 
Patronage 
W h ite County's 
at 
Fastest Growing Store V IRGIL LEWIS 
Park Ave. 
Beauty Shop 
Phone 299 
MEN'S SHOP 
The Quaint Beauty Shop 
Lila Williams, Prop. 
Phone 440 
Welcom e 
Harding College Students 
Sterling 5 ~. 1 Oc Store 
. t 
'!'"' .... .._.....,,_, ............... _.. ..................... --·~ 
I HEUER'S SHOE Central Barber Shop 
The .Oldest Bar-ber S hop in I 
W .hite Count y 
Marsh West H a r bour-
STORE 
W elcome Back t o Searcy 
Forsyth ' s 99 Esso Station 
C-o urteous S e rv ice 
Ma in a nd Center 
Elme and Harr-y Fo rs yth, Proprietors 
\ 
- C - :J 1-•~· 
WOOD-FREEM·AN LUMBER CO. 
"Everything to Build Anything." 
Phone446 
College City Candy Co. 
Wholesale Candies 
Conway, Ark. 
